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ted, *which Pregumption it was the duty *of the
other side te, rebut by counter evidence. This
i. a rullnig whlch would doubtless elicit con-

slderâble différence of opinion, especlally when
It Is remembered that the Indications of the
trunk having been tampered with did not excite
the suspicion of the passenger herseif suf-

flciently te, cause her to make an examination

thon and there. The judgment is of a nature
te guard the interests of travellers, and te urge
carriers te, greater vigilance in the protection
of the property of which they take charge.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F Q1JEEIX'S BENCH.
Montreal, Sept. 18, 1878.

Present: DoIoN, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, TEsiER,
and CROSS, JJ.

LÂBtin (plaintiff in the Court below), appel.
lant ; and CHÂPMÂN (defendant below), respon-

dent.

Saie-Delivery-Mode of Sale of Goods after
Tender and Non-acceptance.

The plaintiff, May 7, sold defendant 500 tons of hay,
deliverable "at sucb, times and in sncb quantities " as
defendant should order. The defendant having or-
dered only a portion of the hay', the plaintiff, JuIy 28,
notified bis readiness to deliver the balance, and thon
disposedl of it by private sale. Held, that the terms
of the contract, bound the purchaser to order the bey
within a reasonable time, before the new hay was put
on the market, and that the vendor was at liberty to
seli at private sale, and hold the purchaser responsi-
ble for the loss sustained.

The appellant ci&imed damages under the
following circumatances : He sold respondent,
on 7th May, 1874, 500 tens of bay at $21 per
ton, the me te be delivered ciat sucli times
and ini such qti*ntities I as respondent should
order. The respondent ordered a portion of the
'hay, but the balance not being asked for, the

appellant, on the 28th July, notified the re-
spondent that lie was ready te deliver the hay
according te contract, and would hoîd him

responuible for ail loss and damages incurred by
reason of his not receiving it. He then stored
it in Montreal, and subsequently sold it In
'mail quantities during a period of several

months. The action was for the clifference of
price. The Court of first instance maintained
.hec daim, but in Review this decision wae set

aside, the Court holding that even if Larin l'sa
a right under the contract to tender the h1a
the time lie did, he ouglit to have caused it to

be sold at public sale after proper notice. ti
DoRioN, C. J. On the 7th May, 1874, t'

respondent entered into a contract with appel-

lant, by which the latter sold him 500 tons of

hay delîverable at the canal, at such times aud
in such quantities as the purchaFer should le

quire It. Larin delivered 147 tons in Jule,
18 74, but the priýce of hay havi ng then decliUOdt
the respondent took advantage of the terffl o

the contract not to. order any more. Liril»

offered to deliver the balance, and when it 'o

refused he sold At at private sale, and noW BeekS
to recover the différence between the ainoulit

realized and the contract price. The Superior
Court sustained the action, but when the CO'

was taken to Review, the judgment was reveO*9

ed and the action dismissed, the reason giea
being that Larin had no right to dispose of the
hay except at public auction or sale at One0
time. It IF evident that this reason is bad , and
the judgment is bad, and must be reverse"

The contract required Chapinan to accept WItl

in a reasonable time, and as to the private Sale'
more was realized in that way than could ha'"
been obtained by offering the whole qu1UItit
at auction at one time.

Judgment revered
Longpré 4 Du*qas for Appellant.
Abboti, Tait, Wot/ierspoon e A.bboit for

spondent.

SiR HuGR ALLAN et ai. (defendants in the Cote~
below), appellants; and Miss JOSSP1
WOODWARD (plaintifi in the Court belo'wb
respondent.

Carrier.-Condition on back of Tick..-"'f
o] Lo.

A condition, printed on the back of a &"o
ticket, exempting the carrier froui responsibiit for
safe-keeping cf baggage during the voyage, doeoOU

relieve him from liability for los.
The faet that a trunk, when opened by a &og

towards the close of the voyage, bore traces Of th
loek having been tampered with, raised a rBmto

pauJIP1 5
that goods,afterwards discovered to be mi5s"'n'
then been abstracted, though no examinatiOfl
made by the passenger at the time.

The action in this cae was brouglit byr
passenger on lin Allan vessel from LiveoolP""

Portland, and the dlaim was for $272,yIU
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